lffiP Befetth
IT IS NOT THE POLICY of h'ree'masonrA to attack. It ottacks
no clturch, no 'religion. Of cou'rse Masons 'must defcnd, themsehses
from unjust criticisms. It is their duty to protect the Fraternity
from baseless attacks and derogatory aspersionsFOR THE NTH TIME 'u;e declan'e th,at the preiudiced, charge
that Masons are Godless is false. No Mason may be ailmitted i,nto
tlte Ancient Craft of Masonry unless he auows fui,th i'n GoiI. Belief
in God, is th,e fi,rst requirement.
WE LIKEWISE DECLARE unfott'nded the charge that Maso1?)"a is allied u;itlt Communism. Freetnasonry is the antithesis ol
Communistn. Freeumsotl,ry is founded ttpott, the prinetple of the
Fath,erhood of Gocl. Cotnm,uttisttt, is ath'eistic, ungod,ly, and antiGad. Freen?,ason1'U is t'ooted in pettce and goochoill. CommuruisnL
is reaolutionary and ruar-li,ke.
ANOTHER FALSE CHARGT is that Freemasonr"lr is dangerous to the Goaet'nment. This is the opposite of the truth. Th,e
flag cerenr,ony is a solenth featru"e of Masonic meetings. Masons
at'e pled,ged to u'pJtold tlte goaernment and constittttionul authority. They haue'pled,gecl ancl, on suitable occasions collectitsely Ttiettge
allegiance to the Flag of Om' Country and the Republic for tohich
it stands, one and, indiaisible '*-ith iustice and liberty for all.
WE DECLARE UNINFORMED those uho say that Freemasonra is a religion. The tru,th is that. Freemasont"y i's not a
religion but it is religious paradoaical though the statement may
seenl. It is an anc'ient Fra,ternity yet to this day i,t founded no
church. Why? It is not a religion seeking to weaken or destrou
anu religion. Freemasonl'lJ helps strengthen the reli,gious rtri,nci,ple
of the Fatherltood of God and th,e brotherhood of rnan. If we maa
si,mplifA, we sa?l that the one religious tenet dea,r and precious to
eoery Mason is loae of God and man,

WE MASONS do not make it our policy to attack; but we
defend. As brothers we mu,st def end one another and together we
(Contiruted ott tnside back cooer page)
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IIo Says So

\'OL' FOLLOW tuhat another says because Ao% can not express
,tt,ttt'sel.i itt a. ciearer manner. You subsct'i,be to h,is aietu far you haae
ton€. His judgment, you accept rui,th,out question ancl his idea you apt)t'opriate as lJoul'oton. Such si,gn ol su,bmissiaen.ess 01' seroility on tlze
pet't of an indiaidual may be attributed to indifterence, inf eriority com,,1 t ., , gi' .f eat'.
EI-ERY TIME a statentent i,s released ancl llou are askecl to
(:()tt!itent, llou. ansu'e1" u:itlz a sht'ug of the shoulclet's. Yott gi"-e the imf1'x1,s ot' f alse
d,oes not matter ntuch,
itression that such statement
It,.itt't'the apathy. Multiply this'many times mot'e, and rue tlten haae
e l,i{l {troup of people ruhich takes pride in bei,ng led. neuer to lead.
Tlt, c(tmmunitu of ruhi,ch the grougt appertains does not progress
.qte adfly.
"THE TRUE pleasure of lif e," says the noaelist, "is to litte tui,th
ltuur ir?,f eriors." This is so because it, i,s easy to conoince mediocre men;
thty follotc the line of least resi,stance: unaccustomed to doing things
in their ou'n uta?J, they are, fi,guratd,aelu speaking, und,er the th,u,mb of
iltileoil€ u'ltottt they consider as their mentor. "Wo't'k 'is to m,e, one of
dnulgery, nty enistence a monoton?l," confessed an eld,ed'u person with
aii inferiority com'plex. "Some'how, I look Wan tlze otl",er fellota as nlll
s)tploi't and nty reluge tt:hen I ant in trou,ble," he concluded. A feeling
oi t,,,, ntuch dependence and u,tter helplessness is euident and, the aictint.
is likened unto a hypnotic, subject to th,e u;ill of ltis master.
IT TVAS LOUIS XI\r toho exclaimed, "I anl the State." His people
r.rttttt'oi'dlll sltou'ed th.eh' assent rcith, a nod, btft ntuny f eared him as a
ntonerclt. It is this same f eat" that m,akes'nr,en talk like parrots and act
o.s robots. Call it phobia, tet'rot', or antiety and a1et f ear'
the cause of
u-'hich is tnore inruginary than real.
svlcls i,ts toll as it- usere ,in terms
- regret. Ri,zai said that there are
oi rltcadence ancl ruin, of sorroll and
nu desp,rtts tr.'here there at'e no slaaes; th,e formet', rule as thetl please
beca,tse the latter, seized by f ear, obey like shee,p.
A l/1^\ tt'ho lets others clo the tlitnki,ng for h,i,mself is likely to
by
lose
def ault ltis oltltot'tuni,ty to achieae. Is not the Sacred Volume tlte
rtrle o.itrl gluide eLf his f aith and practice? If so',let him rem,ember th,rfi
"as tlie rrzoil IS, so IS ftis stt'ength." H'is oton fu,ture will be tlte frutt
of u'hat ht hintself does today. He should, be alert, resourceful, stutd.it.
And. lest he forgets: A nation where du;elletlt fcint-heat"ted men anti.
tirnirl -coul-< can not long endure.
M,q.Uno BARADI, P.G.M.

-
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To all Masters, Wardens, and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction
GR

I] E T I N G:

Re: IIIS?ORY OF LODGES
we are committed to a program of Masonic education. It is believed advisable that the history of each Lodge be written. For this
purpose every worshipful Master should appoint a Historian of his
lodge upon receipt of this Circular.
It should be the duty of the Historian to make a study and investigation of his Lodge, its g:enesis and progress, important events
and achievements, officers and members who have contributed to making the Lodge what it is today, Then he should write the results of his
study and investigation and.have the manuscript kept in its Library
and Museum or in its arehives for reference and as sourcci of material
for articles and papers for publication if deemed of sufficient. merit
and if funds permit. Then each subsequent Administration should add
to u.hat has been started.
There are certain Lodges, which have interesting history and outstanding personalities. For example, there is Ibarra Lodge No. 3L,
Kawit, Cavite formerly named Magdalo Lodge. This is the Lodge whieh
Brother General Emilio Aguinaldo joined sixty years ago last January
1, 1955 or in 1895. To this Lodge also belonged Obispo Maximo, Brother
Gregorio Aglipay, the founder of the Filipino Independent ChurchThen there is the recently formed Kanto Lodge U. D. in Tokyo, Japan.
This is the first Lodge that started the use of the Rituals for the first
and second degrees in Japanese and will soon operate with the Rituals
of the Third Degree in Japanese. This is the Lodge un.der whose auspices Brother Yahachi Kawai, President of the House of Councilors,
and Brother Ichiro Hatoyama, Prime Minister of Japan were raised
to the Sublime Degree of Master Mason on March 26, 1955, with the
Grancl Master and other Officers and members of the Most Worshipful
Grarrd Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippines officiating.
I\{any of the accomplishrnents made and vicisitudes exoerienced by
wil] be forgotten if not recorded. The records will help
Lcdqes
the
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build up a richer tradition for Freemasonry. The sufferings of the
pioneers of Masonry in our Grand Jurisdiction are thrilling and irrspiring rvithout need of embellishment or exageration. A factual recital of
these and other incidents may well Lre a part of stated or special meet-.
ings. Printed publications approved by the Grand Master rnay be pre-sented to future candidates or sold to members and others interestecl.

If

is realized from such publications'over the cost of printing,
the amount may be added to the fund fot the tibrary artd Museum or
for financing other publications.
This circular requires the appointmerrt of a Historian for each
Lodge and the preparation of a history of every Lodge under our Grand
Jurisdiction.
Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge of Free arrd
Accepted Masons of the Philippines, in the City of Manila, Republie of
the Philippines, this 21st day of May, A. D. 1955, A. L. 5955.
(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Grand, Master
,
an1- money

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.
Grnnd Secretary
J--

GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR No.
Series of 1955-OSIAS
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To all Masters, Wardens, and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

GREETING:
Re: RIZAL'S BIRTHDAY MONTH OBSERVANCE
June is the birthday month of the great patriot and hero, Brother
Jose Rizal. It is urged that our Lodges plan for its proper observance.
The exact date of his birth is June 19, 1861. His birthplace is Calamba,
Laguna.
Emphasis should be focused upon Rizal's high standard of morality
in life. If morality is understood as having to do primarily with the
relations between man and man, between man and groups of men, betlreen man and humanity, Rizal surely has to be looked upon as an
exemplar in moral matters. His writings abouird in sound moral principles.
When his compatriots in Barcelona formed an association known
as Solidarios and Rizal was chosen as the honorary president, he ad-
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diessed'a letter replete with moral teachings which deserve tc be our
guide for they are a surnmation of the virtues and qualities u,hich are
necessary and essential in the'.conduct of societies, associations, or.
organizations.

'In

new societies." Rizal wlote, "there should be a spirit of toler-

ance in mihor dbtails vvhich do not affect the fundamental question; in,
th€ diScussions the conciliatory tendency shoulcl reign. . . No one should

resent a defeat; when a certain opinion is rejected the author instead
of being discouraged and keeping aloof he should insteacl wait for another occasion u,hen justice u,ill hre done him. The individual interest
shouid disappear in the face of the good society and iri order that the
very delicate atnor propio of the Filipino who is uncorisciously individualistic, may feel less hnrt in the discussions and thus avoid discords,
it r,vould be good if to a]l the propositions, proposals, projects, etc.,
could be added ah,vays the flnal formula: thus we opine, if the other
memlrers or the Solidarios have no objection, or some such formula

which you may deem convenient. I have seen marly dissensions because
of atnour propre; this aside from the fact that the decisions bi the
major"ity, after sufficient discussion, are sacred and unquestionable.

"Much honesty and plenty of good will. No one should expect
prizes of honors for what he does; he who complies with his duty with
an eye to compensation is usually disappointed because almost no one
believes himself snliciently compensated. And in order that theie be
none dissatisfied or badly compensated it would be good that each onc
does his duty only because it is his duty, and what is more to expect
to be treated later with injustice, because in anomalous countries, iniustiCe iS the prize for those who comply with their duty.
"Ebonomy, economy, economy !
"Seriousness and equal j'ustice for all.
"These are my suggestions,

if

the Solidarios have no objection."

From the foregoing we may derive virtues and qualities essential

to success in the conduct of clubs, societies, associations, or organizations. spirit of tolerance and a conciliatory attitude; spirit of sportsmanship in victory or defeat; subordination of personal interests to
those of the grcater numlier; Iess individualism and no super-sensitiveness; respect for the decisibn of the majority after adequate discussion;
much honesty and good will;thrift and economy; seriousness and justice; doing one's duty because it is duty--all these are as important and
applicable,in our day as in Rizal's day.
i

:.
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GMN under my hand and seal of the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted llasons of the Philippines, in the City of Manila, Republic of
the Philipprnes, this 30th day of May, A.D. 1955, A. L. 5955.
(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Grund Master

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) IIAURO BARADI, P.G.II.
Grand Secretary
J-

GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR NO.
Series pf 1955-OSIAS
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T,r ail )Iasters, Wardens, and }Xembers
ct' all Subordinate Lodges
::: this Grand Jurisdictiotl

GR,EETING:
Re: CONTRIBUTIONS TO THil RIZAL MOIIUMENT
Ln,ler the aclministration of Brother Werner P. Schetelig as Grand
}[;..rter. the project of having a permanent monument to Dr. Rizal, the
IIa.r,r::. rtas launched. On June the 19th, his birthday, his life-size
likeness in bronze was formally installed and ttnveiled in his horne,

the Plaridel Masonic Temple in Manila.
Time was of the essence. There x,as need of having the rvork done
in Itall'. so the work was pushed to completion despite the fact thai
there ',vere not enough subscriptions paid. It was contemplated that
the brethren in our Grand Jurisdiction should be given the opportunity
an.i privilege to contribute to this worthy project. It was expected
that each member would give a voluntary contribution of at least ONE
PESO, and this amount was flxed in order that everyone in our Ancient
anci Venerable Fraternity may feel that he had a share in this laudable
project.
I am issuing this Circular requesting the officers of each Lodge to
remind its membership of the quota that should be met. There should
be from each Lodge as many pesos as there are members, and we should
give a chance to those who have not yet made their contribution to do
so at the earliest possible date. Each Lodge" should make remittance
to the Grand Lodge, so that we may complete the payment for the
monument. We should welcome this opportunity to cooperate in a projeet suceessfully carried out. When every member of our Fraternity
has doue his part, there rvill be a nerv sense of achievement and feeling

.7024
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of , triumph among Masons and their friends. We shall also evinee
thereby once again our faith in, and admiration for, Rizal a truly great
and good man and Mason.
The monument norv stands upon an enduring marble pedestal at
the entrance of, our Ma-qonic Home; and when our brethren will next
visit the Plaridel Masonic Temple, they will be welcomed by the stately
figure of the great patriot, scholar, hero, and martyr, Dr. Rizal, the
Mason.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the Philippines, in the Oity of Manila, Republic of the Philippines, this 20th day of June, A. D. 1955, A. L. 5955.

(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Grand Maste,r
ATT'EST:
/Sgd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.
Grand Secretary

RIZAL'S STATUE UNVEILED AT PLAR,IDEL MASONIC TEMPLE
The unveiling of Dr. Jose Rizal's bronze life-size statue clad as a
Mason was held at tlre Flaridel Masonic Temple, Manila on the occasion

of his 94th birthday anniversary. Attending the simple but impressive
from subordinate Lodges in and near Mahiia
and their friends.
ceremonies rvere brethren

'Ihe scheduied program which was broadcast by remote control over
the radio is as follorn's:
7. Oaet'ttr,t'e . . .
. Weifareville Ail-Girl String Band
71. Remarks . . . .
.Most Wor. Bro. Werner P. Schetelig, P.G.IVI.

Inuocatiort
l\/. -\'peech

ITI"

..

. Wor. Bro. Marciano Evangelista
. Most Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi. p.G.M.

Y. Unaeiling oi Dr. Jose
R'izal's

Statue

Grand Master, assisted bg
Mesdames Frederic H. Steoens
and Anton.io Gonzalez

\I. Speech
YII. Vocal SoLo

Grand. Secretars

Most Wor. Bro. Camilo Osias

..

.

Wor. Bro. General Emilio Aguinaldc
Su.bject : " Rizal's BirthdaE"
Miss Aurora Bitung
Conseruatory of Music
Cenh,o Escolar Uniu.ersita

Prof. Jase Sanchez at the piano
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Address

lX.

..

Most Wor. Bro, Camilo Osias
Subject: "Rizal

At

Home"

The Nati,orm,l Anthem...... . Welfareville Ail-Girl String Band

lVor. Bro. General Aguinaldo lvho spoke in Tagalog rvas most emphatic in saying that Rizal lived and died as a Mason; Rizal practiced ttrre
teachings of Masonry and spread its tenets arnong his fellou' men. As
a ]Iason he said, Rizal demonstrated love for trtrth. "Rizal loved Gud
and fellou' men and fought tyranny and hipocl'i-*1' n-herever he found
them." The General appealed to his conntrynie:r to be alert in defending
\,,,'hen to speak of liberty
the freedoms lve have won lest the old r"egime
l\-as a crime
characterized by cruelty and -c in'itption return agaiii"

-

]Iost \\ror. Bro. Camilo Osias, the Grand Master sttrted that

Rizal.

\\'as a ]'Iason and a great and good Mason. "There is no question aboub
that. It is a settled fact. There shouki no longer ire an1- clolibt ol contror-ersi' about it," he continued. The Grpnd lVfaster conc]udecl:

"Rizal at home originally iir Lagr-ir:a is at home in ever:y
province of this great land of ours. R,izai at home in the Philippines is at home in every country that loves freedom and righteousness. Rizal at long last at horne in the Piaridel Masonic
Temple should be at home in every Locige of oul Grand Jurisdiction. Rizal from his home in the Celestial Loclge above would
have every brother Mason of his, yes, every man of liLreral impulses, make of himself an edifice from r,vhich good shall radiate,
a tempie of beauty that shall impel man to rnove onward and
upward toward one God, anrl brotherhood. and one celestial
home."

lVu-rr Orn Loncns AR,E DorNc 11 *
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(Continued, from page 1029)

ters. How'ever, the voting polv- '
er u'ill be limited to 4 for each
Lodge. MWBro. Baradi, our
Grand Secretary, was on hand
helping us in our deliberation.

Pastnes

frcn Little

Home Ba-

scft tirink*q '*-ere offered to all bf' \\-Br,t. Ambrosio.
The meetir.g adjournecl at 9:10
kerp' and

p.m.

THr
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BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No. 4, F. E A. M.
Manila

The first blue Lodge visited by
the Grand Masier in Manila is his
own mother Lodge, Bagumbayau
No. 4 on May 11, 1955. No less
than 28 sister Lodges were represented including some from Mindanao and the Yisayas. The feature of the visitation was the address of M. Wor. Bro. Camilo
Osias as Grand Master. He spoke
emphatically on the need of vigilance among the members of the
Fraternity and explained pertirent provisions of the Malolos
Constitution and our present Constitution regarding the separation
of the church and state. ,,Let us
keep inviolate the provisions of
our Constitution," he said. ,,If one
of the freedoms which of right we
are entitled is curtailed, the other
freedoms rvill be affected,,' he con_
tinued.

A number of brethren have inquired about provisions of our Masonic Law on expulsion of a brother holding dual membership. We
can do no better than quote the
following:
"5th. A member holding dual

membership, upon being suspended or expelled by either of
the ts'o Lodges, s}'rall be automaticalll- suspended or expelled
in the other Lodge, and it shall
be the dutl- of the Secretary of
the Lodge imposing such penalty to notify, in writing, the Secretary of the other Lodge of
such suspension or expulsion."
"6th. When a member holding dual membership loses his
standing as a Mason in his parent Lodge, he automatically
loses his privilege or right to
enjoy dual membership in a sis-

ter Lodge."
(Sec. 5,

Art. I, Part \-, Fars.

255,4. and 2558)

"The suspension of a Mason
is a temporary deprivation of
all his rights and privileges as
such, and prohibits all Masons
and Lodges from holding any
Masonic intercourse N-ith him
until he shall be legally restored

in the manner

hereinbefore

prescribed."

(Art. II, Part VII, Far. 332)

_n_

CABANATUAN LODGE No. 53, F. t A. M.
The recent Grand Lodge Circu- milo Osias, Grand Master of the
lars issued by Most \Vor. Bro. Ca- Grand Lodge of the Philippines
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have been implemented by this
Lodge. Among the action taken in
this connection are as follows:
No. I Appointment of Bro.
Emiliano M. Ortiz as Librarian.
Bro. Ortiz must be given due
credit because it was he who
initiated the estrblishment of a
Masonic Library last year. He
exerted efforts in the collection
of books from the brethren and
any brother who has not done
so will please lend a helping
hand. Bro. Ortiz wishes to remind brothers who have borrowed books from him for quite
a long time now to return the
same so that other brothers may
benefit thereby.
Lod,ge Histot"y, and
No. 2
- of Lodge Histoappointment
ian. It might be recalled that
a history of the Lodge from its

initial founding and institution
in 1919 up to September 4,1952,
its 33rd Anniversary, was written by Wor. Bro. Doroteo M.
Joson. Copies rvere distributed
to the then Grand Secretary,
Most \Yor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez. Most Wor. Bro. Hilton Carlson, and Most Wor. Bro. Mauro
Baradi, all of whom took part
in the laying of the cornerstone
of the Masonic Temple. We believe that a copy is now in the
Archives of the Grand Lodge
and since a copy of this letter
is being forrvarded to Most Wor.
Bro. Baradi, present Grand Secretary, he rvould perhaps make
proper inquiry and advise us in

*Wnar Oun'toocrs ARE Doixc
due time.
A standing resolution adopted
in 1952 provided the continu-

ance of Wor. Bro. Joson as
Lodge Historian who shall be
aided in" his work b.,- Wirr.-i3re.
Lazaro Francisco and the Secretary. When apprised of the
resolutory act of the Lodge,
Wor. Bro. Joson readily expressed his willingness to take orr,er
from rvhere he stopped.No. 3
Celebration of Bra"
Jose Rizal's Birthday. This;is a
"must" in our ealendar of acti-

vities and held every year in
vlneration of the teachings and
sacrifices of the pride andunartyr of the brolvn race" With
Bro. Jose L. Vergara as Chairman, a committee on arrangements u,as created with these
brothers as members: J. V. Salazar, Jr., Placido D. Urbina,
Jose T. Morfe, and Mariano Llanera. Bro. Vergara announees
that in collaboration with the
City Mayor of Cabanatuan City,
the prog.ram of activities on
Sunday, June 19th includes:
1. Flower offering at the Rizai Monument to be spearheaded
by Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, at
8:00 o'clock in the morning,
rvith civic societies in attendance also to offer florvers, and
followed by remarks of the City
Mayor.

2. Program in the

evening

with Bro. Carlos M. Ferrer as
Master of Ceremonies and Bro.
Carlos Maflacop as speaker

l.

Tnr
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on the

significance of the
occasion. Prizes for the best
declairners of poems authored
by the hero during the program
have been earmarked in a vo-
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contribution of the
brethren. The brethren are requested to be present on both
occasions to add color to the
gathering.

ABRA LODGE I\o. S6, F. E A. M.
Bangued, Abra

We are glad to report the enthusiasrn of our members over the
.issuance of Grand Lodge Circular
No. i-, series of 1985 re: ,,Masonic
.!ibrar-l' qnd Museum.,, At the
stated meetingg helcl on June 11.
1955. the Min[rtes among others,
show:
reacl .Grand
Lodge Circnlar No. 1, series of
1955, on the subject "Masonic
Library and Mllserlm." T h e
Worshipful Master and other
brethren expressed their view's
on the importance ancl necessity
of estabiishing a library and
museum for the lodg'e, as desired by the Most \Yorshipful
Grand Master in the aforesaid
circular.
At this juncture, in order that
the Lodge would have sornething

The Secretary

wherein
books

it

to keep the library
desires to purchase,

Bro. Ildeforso Castillo moved
that the Treasurel.be authorized
and directed to orden one cabinet, at the lou,est price obtain-

_o--

able in the iocalitt', which r,vould
serve as piace for keeping library books and other properties
of the lodge anci as altar. On
being seconded by Wor. Bro.
Evaristo G. Langbayan, the mo-

toin nas UNANIMOUSLY
APPROVED.
The Secretary also read
Grand Lodge Circular No. 2,
series of 1955, on the subject
"History of Lodges." This circular requires that every lodge
shouid have a historian to be appointed by the Worshipful Master. It u,ill be the duty of the
historian to rr,,rite a history of
his lodge to be filed in its library
and mtiseum.
Then the Worshipful Master
appointed Bro. Ildefonso Castillo, one of the original members
of this lodge, as the historian
of the lodge. The Worshipful
Master made it clear that every
member of the lodge shall assist
the hi.storian in his work.
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OUEZON CITY LODGE No. 122, F. € A. M.
\\-or. Bro. Florencio A. Medina
rrrcte us from Oak Ridge. Tenn.,
l-'.S.A. in connection u,ith one of
his risits to Blue Lodges under the
Grand Lodge of Tennessee. Ht.
said

:

"\\'ell, I attended a

special

meeting in Harmonl- Lodge,
Clinton, Tenn. Thel' raise<l
eight members three of u'hom
are blood brothers. Essentialll'

the same as ours I rvas examimed on my insistence even if a
brother C. Elmer Burchfieltl was
vouching for me. That was last
Friday, 20 Ma1'. Last Monday
I attended a Lodge of fnstructions at Faith Lodge, here irr
Oak Ridge. conducteri by the
Grand Lecturer. Dick Linton.
In both I rvas asked to speak to
the brethren on the variations
in the rituals. It was very enjol'able and delightfutr association I had q,ith thern. The.v were
surprised to get from the same

rvord u'hen I was examined.
Bro. Burchfield whom I met at

:he Rotarl. has been taking care

t'f me. taking m€ to
scenic spots

severai

it: his car with his

:amili'."

\\'or. Bro. Medina's present
address is: c o The Armed
Forces Attache. Embassy of the
Philippines, Washington, D.C.
Last 10 June, an informal
nieeting was held in Plaridel
Temple at 7:45 P.M. which was
called by our Sr. Warden, S'.

Bro. D. B. Ambrosio. Present
in the meeting were: WBros.
F. Ilagan, Sr., J. T. Gavino, C.
Cruz anti T. L. Santos; Sec.
WM, PM and JW respectively
of Marikina Lodge No. 119.
WBros. M. A. Medina, WM, Silanganan tr odge No. 19, J. B.
Perez, Sec. of T. M. Kalaw
Lodge No. 136 and PM and active member of Labong Lodge
No. 59, D. B. Ambrosio and A.
S" Baylon. SW and Sec. resp. of
Quezon Citt' Lodge No. 122.
WBro. Amhrosio n'as elected as
teinporarl' Chairman and WBro.
Baylon as temp. Sec. The purpose of the meeting is to form
an Association of Masons in Rizal Province rvhich will promulgate the proposed corporation
for the Masonic Temple, to administer the yearly convention,
adapt resolutions, implement life
insuranee and other matters
pertaining to Masons in Rizal in
particular and to the Fraternity
in general. Many fruitful suggestions rvere made and accepted rvhich 'rvill be brought up on
the next meeting of 1T June.
(At pres,r time. no ne\4's \t'ere
available. ) One of the items
agreed upon is the membership
of this Association. In the
meantime. the members shall be
the 3 lights and Secretarie-s of
each Rizal Lodges sith a foresight to include all Past IIas{Continu.td r,n pge IAZS)
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TTIZAL AT WODIB)
By Cnurrr,o Osr.q.s
(Adclress ctf the Grand Master at the Unueiling of Rizal Monum,e'nt
a.t the Plariclel Masonic Temple, June 79, 1955)

TIfIS DAY Wtr ARE UNVEILING a monuineni to Rizal in his
Plariclei Horne. trt is erected to his mernorv by his loving and grateful
brethi'en of Okinawa, Gllam, Ja.pan, and the Philippines under the
Grand Jr"rrisdiction of the IVIost Worshipfr-rl Grand Lodge of Free anctr
Acceptecl. Masons of the Phiiippines. The occasion is too solemn for
pettiness of heart ancl inhospitality of mind. Let us meet in a spirit
of consecration '.'u.ith rnalice tou,ard none, u,ith charity for all."
IN PREPARIIiG 'I'HIS ADDRESS I sought to cast aside rvhatever estranges u'hatever divides befltting our Ancient and Venerable
Fraternitl- fonnded on brother'1;,, iove, reiief, and truth. I invite those
rvithin the hear ing of my voice Lo "think of the past only as its rernembrance gives ns pleasure." tr purpose to make no statement not based
on tr.uth and no claim that is not a proved or provable fact.
CALAMBA, LAGUNIA, is the home of the Rizal fa,mily. Thertr
on June 19, 1861, Jose.Rizal u,as born. He was reared in a home distinctive for its prover"biai hpspitalit;r. To men of ali races and of ali
stations the door of the house and the doors of the occupants'hearts
ivele u'ide opcn.
AS A YOUNG MAN Jose Rizal stuciied in the famed Ateneo ancl
the histolic Santo Tomas. Manila for years became to him a home.
But even as a child on the shore of Laguna de Bay he "was thinking
of u,hat u'as be1.ond." He "was dreaming of what might be over on the
other side of the \\.aves." Destin-v carried him to distant shores. He
discoverecl u,hat n,as be1'ond. His dream of what was on the other
side u,as satisfied. He traveled far and wide; he made the whole worlcl
of knorvledge his intellectual ken; he studied many languages, twentytrvo of them. He rvas at home in Spain, France, Belgium, Germany,
Japan, the United States. He was at home with all men in all climes.
WHEN THESE ISLANDS became the insular possessions of "the
great American Republic" as he prophesied a new spirit of liberalism
brought greater freeciom to the people for whom Rizal lived, labored,
and sacrificed. A lar,y was passed, creating a Rizal Monument Comrnission to erect a rnonllment to the memory of Jose Rizal, Patriot and
Martyr. The mernbership of the Commission was cosmopolitan including two former Governors-General William Howard Taft and W. Carnerorl Forbes, Paciano Rizal, Jose's brother, and other prominent men
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such as Tornas G. del R,osario, pnesirlent of the Cornmission, Nlaximino
I'[. Paterno, secretary, Mal"iano Lirn.l'ap, Arisbon Ba-ritista, Ramon E.
Ceiato, Juan Tuason, and Teodoro R. Yangco. On the spot made sacred
l,;.' Rizai's blood that w-as etrrenched stanrls the monument in Bagurni-'a-r'ni:. Fieid "dedicated to the jtero ancl rnart;.'r who tvas executed by
r-eiei.riing the liberties of his co:.rntry on December 30, tr-896, ancl erected
i.,'.' popular subscription in accordance ri'ith Act \o. 243." 1\'hen Rizal
e::1ired. he vras Calarnba's no nioi'e, he l,,.as the nation's.
:'i{IS LIF E-SIZE stahle of tsr"othei. Jo-ce Rizal gas mac.le possible
i,;,' tr.e popular subscription of his bi'ethrer: It i. altogethel meet and
st=nl,- ihat Rizai shoulcl be ir-r the Flaritlel Masonic Temple, hi-s home,
tie hrrnne of free rnen lvho sitrcerelp. beiieve in tire I'a.ther.hood of God
a:-i ;:e broiherhoocl of man.
JOSE P"IZAL was a llason a:td a great ani goocl llason. There
is :-c ..:-'.lestion about that. It is a settleri fact. There -.houlC no longer
'te
:.:..- rio-Lrbt or controversy aboi-rt it"
R.aiaei Palma in Biogra.f iu, d.e P,izu-! affirms that Rizal joir-red Freen:a-i,ri-r'.,- in Paris (p.47);that Parclo de'Tavera starerl thnt Rizai anel.
!:: alh.iated at the same time ri'ith a French T.oci,ge tp. "131. Ancl ore
c'i ti-e :e'; compiete speeches of tsizai ertar:t, is a:r ci'a.Iion he cjeiiverecli'f"'
\'r'\::
i:: ri :,;cig:e of Free ancl. Acceptecl ]Iasons.
tsT,-T THERE ar.e et'en ntore conrinciitg ei.irlences that Rizal lvas','
a ]Ia:ori
irrefntabie ones. ln Docu.nientos Rizali;ro-q compiled and 1
pubiished -under the ciirection of the Directol of Fublic Librar{es, copy- j
right, 1953. b1' the Btireau of Public Libraries there are facsimiles of
cioc'-inents that shoulcl once anci for all pnt an end to any cloubt or
iei,ate orr the matter. On page 189 is a fac-cimiie of Rizal's ,,Diploma
dt Jlrtestro Masdn de lo. Logiia solitlat'itlcLd. e;tpeclid.tt itor el Gran, oriente
Esl;,tiol" showing conciu-.ir,elr that he joined the tr odge Solidaridaci.
The Diploma r ras issued in l{adrid, on N'overnber 15, 1gg0. On pages
19tl-192 are reproduced docurnents arithorizing Rizal to represent the
Lodge before the Lodges of German,rr. On page 198 is the,,permiso d,e
transf erencia a otro logi,a erpedido por la Logia sotictaridad" or a perm.it
to transfer to another Lodge because Rizal rvas changing residence from
lladriri. This document has added importance because it bears the
signatures of Mariano Ponce as secretary and }larcelo H. dei pilar or
Piariiiel. as worshipful Master. on page 194 is a reprocluction of Rizzil,s
Dipionra as lvlaster Mason, "Diplonta cle ilIaestro rlason erlteditlo pot
Le G,'aiid Oriente cle Francia" in 1892.
AS A IIASON he believed in tolerance. He u'as of the belief ..that
reiigicn-.. u'hatever they be, shoulci noi make men enemies. . . b._rt
brethre:r and good brethren." He relatecl horv in the .olitude of oder_
.
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wakJ he and a Frotestant minister "in calm and cool conversations"
spoke of their respective faiths and u'ith free speech each showed "a
great respect for the good faith'of the adversarl- and the most conflicting ideas which diversit-v of race, education, and age necessarily brought
up" and hoth had "a profound respect for al1 ideas conceived sincerely
and practiced with conviction." He further referred to this same Protestant minister atrd a Catholic priest getting together on the most
friendly terrns. tr-i-qten to Rizal's description :

"Almost erzer]'month came there to visit him (the Protestant rninister), a Catholic priest from a little town on the banks
of the Rhine. and this priest, intimate friend of the Protestant,
g:ave me an example of Christian fraternity. They considered
themselves as servants of the same God and instead of spending
their time quarreling among themselves, each one complied with
his duty leaving to the Lord the judgment later as to who better
interpreted His will."

BE A BLESSED DAY if people who sincerely believe
in God the Father could live in peace and harmony as befit brethren"
ehildren of one Father, which is the logical corollary of the idea of the
Fatherhood of God I
1T WOULD

RIZAL G,AVE -A ],UCID IDEA of the sense of brotherhood among
men of the Orient and the Occident in a speech honoring Luna and
Hidalgo, two Filipino artists, who won name and fame at the National
Art Exposition in Madrid. "In the history of peoples" he said, "there
are names which, in themselves, signify an event, which recall affection
and greatness, names u.'hich, like magic formulas, evoke ideas agreeable and rosy, names r,',hich constitute a part, a symbol of peace, a bond
of love among the nations. To such belong the namcs of Luna and
Hidalgo I their splendor illumines two extremes of the globe-the Orient
and the Occident, Spain and the Philippines. In uttering them, gentlemen, I seerr to see two iuminous arches which, rising from both regions.
join there upon the heights, impelled by sympathy of a common origin,
and from that height unite two peoples with external bonds, two peoples
whieh, in vain, the seas and space separate, two peoples among which
do not gerrninate the seeds of disunion which are blindly sown by men
and their despotism" Luna and Hidalgo are glories of Spain as well
as of the Philippines; as they are born in the Philippines so they could
have been born in Spain, because genius has no country, genius bursts
forth everywhere; genius is, Iike the light and the air, the patrimonl,
of ail, cosmopolitan like spaee; Iike life, like God."

\--''June,
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P'IZAL, EXEMPLIFYING IN HIMSELF not bnly the best in Filipino life but the best in human life, is not only at home in the land of his
birth; he is at home in any land. He is a citizen of the world.
P.IZAL HAD A BRILLIANT RECORD as a student. The ratings in
all subjects he studied in Manila from 1872 to 1877 inciusive were "sobresaliente," excellent. His scholastic record as a university student in
Manila and in Madrid was uniformly of a high order. And a very
amazing event took place when he graduated from the University of
lladrid with the degree in Philosophy and Letters. It should be borne
in mind that his main course was medicine. L pon the testimony of
one of his; closest friends and a classmate, Generai Fernandc Canon,
very few .Filipinos were present to hear Rizal in nis roga discuss his
thesis. But let Canon speak:
'
"Professor lJnamuno, that learneci SpanisLr politicai writer,
was Rizal's sponsor when he wore the gown. When the time
eame for Rizal to read his thesis, the audience, rnostly compo,sed
of the learned men of Spain, was surpri..sed to hear that his
subject was the error in the translation of the angei's song over
Bethlehem on the Nativity. . . Rizal, in a voice that couid have
been distinguished in a crowd of any size, began his discussion
by pointing at the mistake in the translation of the angel's mes*
sage. He said: "In the translation of the church, the message
is given as 'Glory to God in the Highesb and on earth peaee to
all men of good will.' According to the original Elebrew, the
message should run: 'Glory to God in the FIighest, on earth
peace and to all men good-will.'" Then for airnost an hour
Rizal discussed his subject and ansrvereri questions directed to
him by the most learned men of Madrid and BarceXona. He came
out triumphant in the oral examinatinns allri was highly praised
b1- the professors and savants present..."
THERE IS A WORLD of difference between tn"re twt., translations.
To sa1- ". .on earth peace to all men of good will" is bo convey but one
peace. But ". . . on earth peaee and to aX[ rnen good will"
nish
brings- out trvo great concepts, peace and good will" nn the former the
heavenll- message is circumscribed; it is lirnited to "ffiren of good will."
In the latter the message is universal and all inclusi.ve; it is "peaee
on earth, and good will to -all men." The versi.on elef,ended by Rizal
in his thesis is Masonic
that is to say it is universal anrl
eneom- wish that peace shall nbign over all
passing; it is a prayerful
the earth
and that good rvill should prevail amorrg all rnen, all children of God,
the Father

h-hr
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HERE IS A MAli lr,ho was admittetlly ab!e, progressive, versatile,
who in prosperity and adversity showed the stuff of which he was
rnade. Rizal through painstaking inctrustr3- and sheer merit demonstrated to what heights a matl rnay ri-qe. In the halis of the United
St'ates Congress rvhen the fate of ar: lrnpor-rant Phiiippine Bill hung
on the balance because of the severe onsiarights of the opponents call.ing
the Filipinos all manner cf names. Congre..sn:an Henr'1- Alian Cooper
of graieful memor]' on Jnne 19. 1902. rnade an eioquent and spirited
replir. Reciting from memorl' the Engiish translation of Rizal's Mi
Ultimo Adi,os climaxed his speech in these inspired rvords:
"Pirates ! Barbarians I -lavages I Incapable of civilizatiort\

Horv man]' of tire civiiized Caucasian slanderers of the race could
on that ai,vful
ever be capable of thoughts like ihese,
"vhich save by the
night, as he sat alone arnidst silenee unbroken
rustling of the black plumes of the death angel at his side,
poured from the soul of the rnartl:red Filipino? Search the
Iong and bloody roll of the world's rnartyred dead, and where,
on rvhat soil, under rvhat sky did tyranny ever claim a nobler
victim?
'
"Sir, the future is not u,ithout hope for a people who, from
the midst of such'an' environment, has furnished to the world
a character so loftl'and so pure as that of Jose Rizal?"
RIZAL AT HOME originatrIS, in tr"aguna is at horne in every province of this great land of ours. Rizal at home in the Philippines is at
home in every country that loves. freedom and righteousness. Rizal at
long last at home in the Ptrariilel X{asonic Temple should be at home
in every Lodge of our Grand .Iurisdiction. Rizal from his horne in the
Celestial Lodge above rvouid have ever;g ltrother Mason of his, yes,
every man of liberai impulses. nlake of hinrself an edifice from which
good shall radiate, a temple of beaut.v that shail impel men to move
onward and uprvard tortard one God, one T:oroiherhoocl- and one celestizr.l
home.
_6_

tsRO. RIZAL AT_FLARIDE-L }{ASONIC TEMPLE
tsy }fauno Bananr
deliuerecl
by
th.e
G'rand Secretu'g at the Piaridel Masonic
iS'peeclt
Ttntple, Manila in conne diort ,t:ith the un.ueiling of
Rizal's st,a,tue, Ju,ne 19, 1955)

L{ost Worshipful Grand 1\faster, fellow countryrnen:
T'ODAY i-s June 19tft. We }aave gathered at the Plaridel Masonie
Ternple in Manila, the headquaders of the Grand Lodge of the Phiiip.
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pines. We have met to cellebrate the 94th birthday anniversary ol
Jose Rizal, the greatest Filipino hero and patriot.
BEFORE THE LAST WORLD WAR, the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines adopted a resolution recommending "that all Lodges under
this jurisdiction be requ.ested and urged to observe in appropriate manner. . . June 19th and December 30th, in view of the fact that Rizal
s'as, in life, a worthy exemplification and exponent of Masohic virtues."
FOUR TIMES DURING THE YEAR, the Masons of the Philippines have occasion to specially remember Riza}, the Mason. In April
during the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge; on June 19th,
his Natal Day; on August 30th, Bro. Marcelo H. dei Pilar's birthdaS,
and Masonic Heroes' Day; and on December 30th, commemorating the
death of Rizal.
BUT TODAY, we are celebrating a trvo-fold event: Rizal's birthda1- ahd the unveiling of his life-size statue. While Rizal has always
been rvith the Masons in spirit, now in this temple of brotherhoocl,
he is among us
his likeness in bronze, ciad as a Masbn.
THERE IS- MORE NEED for honoring Rizai in our day, than irr
vears gone by. Conditions in the Philippines have not improved mueh.
For instance, there exists corruption in high places, a continued abuse
of porrer and privilege by some and a feeling of restlessness among th,e
people. These circumstances adversely affect our leaders. in their earne-rt endeavor to improve the lot of the masss.
BUT HERE is Rizal. With a handful of Filipino patriots, he chal:
lenged an alien rule to secllre reforms beneficial to the Filipinos; at
present under our own Republic, some leaders are fighting agaiinst one
another in order to gain temporarl,- control and material advantage
to the detriment of the people.
RIZAL HAD his own disappointments but his vision rn as set, his
goal rras flxecl. Throughout his struggle for his people's goocl, he rlevei'
s-ar-erecl. He held fast to the twin principles of service and sacrifice,
s-hich the Masonic Fraternity constantly emphasizes. His life \yas
vehicle through which the four cardinal virtues of our venerable Institutior.r
Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence, and Justice
s-ere fulll- llre need such
- his selflessexpressed.
a man and Mason, and more of
a_

ness and conviction.

AGAIN wE REMIND OURSELVES that June 19th should be
celebrated flttingly. It is not to our credit if this holidal, be linked onll
u-ith music and speeches and merriment and picnics. we should stress
more the lessons learned from and the teachings of Rizal,s life. Straight
thinking and more doing are great aids to progress and prosperitl, not
onlf in our Fraternity but in any rvorthwhile organization. In no other
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way could the message of Rizal's krirthday and sacrifice be better exemplified.

R,iZAL STATUE {JNVEILED
By WunNnR P" ScHETELIG, P.G.M.
(Address d,e,li.uered at the Plaridel Mlsor;ic

Temple-

Muni,la, J'uwe :tr !), 1955)

Most Worshipful Granci Master and lFriends:

thoughts of deep
for Dn. Jos6 Rizai, our \ational Hero
and the greatest Fitipino Mason and if we let his life from ehildhoorl
to manhood until his death pass i.n reviet' before our minds. lr'e can

IF ON THIS. his natal day w'e ere fi1led with

reverence and g:reat admiration

at his
eventually feel that he was born into bhis r.r'orld and into this
time -. dark corner of it with a mission : bo speak masonicall;-: to "ride
abroad, redressing human wrong and beach high thoughts and love and
truth and all that makes a man" and that his love for humanity "rvas
enshrined in his unconquerable soul, incarnate in that Love, which
was his divine inheritance from the very beginning."
We can perhaps only do full justice to the great personality
of Bro. Dr. Jos6 Rizal if we brilieve in this, his higher rnission, which
he had to fulfill in the short, span of life alloted to him and which he
sealed with his early death, his suprerne sacrifice. Of him it is certainly
true: greater love has no man than bhis that he ia; dorr-n his life for
his friend.
His friend u'as his farnily and were the Filipinos of his time, his
friend was the cause cf politicai and spiritual freedom of his Nation,
his friend were the generations of Filipinos coming at'ter him, his
friend were you and me: for all of them and for the cause of freedorn,
tiberty and enlightenment he vrillingly laid dorvn his life.
To eite from his Ultitto

Acl,i,os:.

Ah ! que es hermoso caer para darte vuelo
Morir para darte vida, mor:ir bajo tu cielo

Para darte vuelo

!

to give wings, to give spiritual uplift to the

- his testament and bequest to his cortntryrnen,
'patria-adot'ada was
to us and to all future generations.

As Masons we continue this rnission of Bro. Dr. Jose Rizal holding
high the torch of spiritual and political freedom and in all our doing:s
are guided by the august teachings of Dr. Jos6 Rizai, trut the ver)'- sarte
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forces, who put him to death accuse us today of harbouring treasonable
tenets, of degrading sacred symbols to unwholesome motives and of favouring commt:.nism, thus oftending and betraying all for which our
greatest Brother Mason has sacrificed his life.
To refute these base accusations and to give testimony before this
Nation and the entire world of our unwavering fidelity and loyalty to
all r*-hat was saered to Dr. Jos6 Rizal, we will unveil today this Rizal
monument, his life-size statue showing him in the habiliments of a
Ha-son. Heeding my call, a year ago and as the then Grand Master
erer]- Brother Mason of this Jurisdiction has or will ha,e his share
of one Peso in this monument, a Peso turned into bronze. The oze peso
is a token, behind the one Peso stands the Masonie Fraternity of the
Philippines as ane man, true and steadfast, faithful and devoted to
the cause of freedom, liberty and enlightenment. By erecting this
statue at the entrance to our Plaridel Masonie Temple, the seat of our
Grznd Lodge, we declare this Temple, Brotlpr Dr. Jos6 Rizal,s Home"
\t ill anybody still dare to say that MasonrSr teaches treasonable
tenets and leans towards communism and thus vilifies the sacred memory of our greatest Filipino Brother? what then is this Rizal monument for?
This statue is our eloquent a,nswer to our accusers. At the same
time it is a challenge to us to live day bv day the Rizal way and thus
continue his great mission: there is still much darkness and if, we
have today our political freedom we are still far from the gr.eater
freedom : spiritual freedom.

(Speech.

BASIS FOR HAPPINESS
By Mrcnant, GoLDENBrnc, p.G.M.
deliaered before rncntbers of liilad Lodge \io.
F. & A. M., Ju,ne

IF

12,

.1, 1955)

Wnl ARE UNHAPPY, we can only blame ourselves for the
it because God had made us all to be happy. of course much
clepends on our own foundation and upon the manner when we were
taken care of by our parents until we becarne matured and able to take'
care of ourselves. The future and progress of our world depend greaily
upon the manner u,e mould the character of our children of today.
Hell and Misery is all around us everywhere which we can readily see.
Life is what you yourselves make of it and there is no mistake about'
it. The wheels of fortune may not be the same for many of us butl
it is surely up to each of us to mould our minds to the better: things i
most of
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in life to fit, us io reeeive the rnany blessings of life that God had placed
ol this world for all of us to partake. Faradise might be applied to
the lvhole,world; it is right here, if, we but learn to appreciate and
prepare ourseives to share irq what has been prepared for us. We must
lie upon the bed rtuhich we ourselves have preparecl. We have a guide
vzithin us whieh will generatrly lead us on a straight path, the result
in the iong run will depend not so muc-h on a single resolution, bnt
rather on the preparation of, our daily }ife.
.n-ET US NOT EE WASTEFUL for it is not onll' money that we
waste but aXso our very lives by night life, internperance and frivolous
pleasures. To control our passions, we rnust gove.rn and control our
ha'bits even in the smallest details of everyday life" Small things that
rray seenl a trifle, are important becauise in sorne cases it may lead
to difficulties f,rom which we could not rernedy. Do not let your temper
get the best of your because it is one of, tJre most important virtues in
life when you ean controi youir temper" If we lose our temper, we
cannot think or act correctly nor could we"oe ah,le to properly use judgment. 'Iherefore, if, we say things we do not mean tc say or do, we
cannot expect to,be happy. We would not tre able to be true to ourselves
and to those with whorn we meet and be able to trive decent and useful
lives.

ONE OF TI{E BLESSINGS OF X,TFE i-q to make and keep friends.
We should atrways be open rninded anctr elirninate hate and distrust.
We naust always treat our friencls as we woulcl want them to treat us.
Humans are far frorn beilig perf,ect beings, we must often give them
the benefit of arry doubt uniess we alre positi-.,e to the contrary-. Friendship shouid ire srincere and cannot be anything en-<e, otherwise, it is not
friencnship andl we should never pretend to be friends in the true sense
of the word, when irl realii:5, we are not,. Same malr preteld friendship
beca'orse he i-q toierable. even in misdeeds iieeause he himself is not invoh,eci and does not, consider himself an enerny of, anyone. That is entinely wtronEJ? treaause it is illsincere or half-rva5' friencrship. To keep
friel.rdd ri,y.g:n:lust cultivate them with ilnderstanelinLg of each other.'s character and sincbrity,.aiways harzingi in view if there is anything you could
do or be of -cer-\zice:to him. "Love.and confldenae is the basis of sincere
'brotherly

friendship and
]ovb, It must ile-demonstrated by deeds and sinc€]1e cooperation and not by keautiful empty words .rvith distrust and ir1-pricrisSr. nf we choose our friends for what they are and never for u,hat
they have or take a,dvantage materially or otherwise to impose upoll
them, we would certainly cultivate real and everrasting friendship.
Htrlvever. rnore people have rnore pains and preasure in making ene:
rnies, than in cultjvating or making friends. nt is not and never can be
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-spontaneous, because we must find the good qualities of each othex
and if he is of good character, sincere and truthful. He should be your
friencl in times of need, trouble as well as in abundance and prosperity"
\\-E CANNOT LM FOR OURSELVES onlv because there are
map]' good deeds we can voluntarily and easily do for others u'ho are
in neecl of our aid and particularly otlr good counsels. Education and
commorr sense is one of the fundamental necessity for happiness, it is
more valuable tiran money itself. I do not mean that cveryone must
be a College Graduate, but at least cultivate our minds and build a1
intelligent conscience that is capable of jutiging and reasoning our own
defects. If we are prepared, we could avoid all excesses and think twice
before speaking. Right thinking will surely bind within us the feeling
of unitl' and harmony with our fellowmen.
THE RIGHT THINKING MAN is always in quest of TRUTH and
it rvill deliver us from the immoral bondage of Ignorance, Superstition,
Fanaticism, and the sutrjugation of individual freedom qf humans
rvhether religious impositions or by any sort of Dictatorship. All impositions on suffering humanity by the boldest dictators beginning fioin
ancient times, have been eliminated by the last war and surely Com'
munism must follow suit for Truth u'iIl conquer all obstacles in life.

MORAL RECTITUDE, HEALTH, STRENGTH AND GENUINE
FRIENDSHIP wiil lead us to happiness and contenment, but to obtain
this, there is no other way than to do our part as good men and true,
ivith patience atrd -qincerity. Let us first be honest to ourselves before
-Ne can be to otliers and the result will be happiness for all of us.

}IASONRY AI{D THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
By Wor. Bro. Wrr,r,rAM H.'QuASHA
.llostct', Mt. Lebonon Lodge I'Jo.80

I\'hat are the tu,o most popular topics for discqssion in Masontc
publications? Number one is Communism. Number two is the Roman
Catholic Church. Some Masons regard both as a threat to Masonry.
In the case of communism jeopardy to Masonry exists by virtue
of the fact that, as in a]l other forms of dictatorship, those in
control of the State u'ould destroy all freedoms' The Masons would
fall u,ith the Church and with all other institutions which stand
rlitft God.
There is no question of a misunderstanding between the Masons
and the Communists. It is a clear case of difference of ideology.
Such is the cleavage that there could never be coexistence within the
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country. Xt eomes down to a simple question of survival. No true
Mason eould tahe communism lying down. So inherent in our philosophy are the eoncepts of belief in God, in Life Everlasting, in the
Dignity of Man, in tsrotherhood of all men that all Masons, in order
to be true to the tenets of their soeiety, would if need be, offer their
lives in the fight against communism.
It is equally clear that none of the principles which make
for difference between Masonr.y- and communism exist as between Masonry and the Rornan Catholic Church. There ma1, be other differenees,
but they are not these differences. Furthermore, they are not differ€nces which wonld prevent a Mason from being a Catholic (as far as
he was concerned). By lvay of further contrast, it is completely obviotrs
that no Mason could ever be a communist.
A Mason does not have to be a Christian. He may be one.
No Catholic is forbidden by the Masons. In fact, nrlmerous Catholics
are Masons. Many Catholics do not join,Masonry because there is a
rule in.the Rornan Catholic church which inhibits them from joining.
?his is unfortunate, trrut there is nothing much that Masons can or
will ever do about it, except to vieu, the situation with a feeling of
regret"
It is my opinion, gained largely by my sentimental attachment to so many clerical and lay Catholics, that no opportunity for
the elilnination of rnisunderstar"ding bettveen the Roman Catholic
Church and Freemasonr.l' should be overlooked. There is no basic or
doctrinal impedirnent in the case of these two great institutions to
peaceful coexistence any nrore than there is any diffftculty as regards
freedom of worship in the Democracies. Jewish, Roman Catholic, Protestant and obher ,churches do more than stand side-by-side. They complement each other'. Each contributes in its own way in helping more
people to reach the Kingdorn of God. And certainiy Fi.eemasonry has
aiways rnade its t'orce fent in this identical direction.
I have used iiLre u'ord "misunderstanding" in describing the
reiationship hebween the R,onran Catholic Church and Freernasonry. I
have used this word advisedly, for', from my viewpoint, they stand on
the same side against eommunism. rvhich threatens their existence along
with all others w['ur fo[[ow. God. ]'[an is.nou, closer to self-annihilation
than even loefbre" Shall rve ll'ho believe in God be so foolish as to dissipate or;r energies b.v fighting rvith each other? Or should we leve1
our sights on the real target? Should rve spend ammunition on people
who are on oLtr side or should we ready it for use on the God-less who
would destroy bottr of us?
' There now exists an organization which is dedicated to clearsame
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misunderstanding s'hich prevail among the Roman Ca,tholics. the Jervs and the Protestants. The time may not yet be ripe for
the formation of a similar organization for Knights of Columbus and
llasons, but is there any reason tvhl' u'e should not be directing our
thoughts in that direction?

ing up

What is immediately to be hoped for is this: that

Masons

clireet all their thoughts, not to "defending" themselves frorn the Roman
Catholic Church, but rather endeavoring to make their own position
clear. Suspicion is destructive to good relationships. Factuatr information can go a long way tor,r'ard alleviating the misgivings of people
who have not viewed us as sympatheticall-v as \e'e have looked at ourselves. We are Freemasons because u'e knou' it f,ollows God's path of
goodness. Were it otherrvise, Masonry would not have survived every
form of adversity. When you know that something is right, there is
no need to "defend" it. It is only- necessarli that you explain it in comprehensible terms. "Explanation" does not mean dehate; it means the
setting forth of our ptinciples continuously but without militance.

In any event, it is not the purpose of this articie to point out
the methods to be utilized in clarifying: our position, but rather is
merely a suggestion that tue take the first step in trying to establish
a basis for harmonious cobxistence rvith the Roman Cathotic Church.
And that if that step is not productive, that we take a second, a third
and subsequent steps until eventually u,e have eliminated all basis for
confusion. Only then will it be possible for an elimination of the present misunderstanding. I am confident that if we keep a sympathetic
ear to the ground that we shall finally recognize encouraging soundr
rrhich rvill indicate that friendship and cooperation is on the way.
}-REEMASOI.{RY AND DEMOCRACY
By Rouno A. SANToS
Venerable Master
Laka.nd,oln Lodge of Perfection
Philippine Bodi,es, A. & A.S.R.

\I-HEREYER PEOPLE live, or work, or associate together in a
group, there is alrn ays some form of government. The affairs of the
group must be managed and guided. and to do this, a set of rules is
necessary. This is so whether the group is a family, a tribe, a state or
a nation. This is also so whether the group is a society, a club or a
fraternity like Freemasonrl-. In a family, the smallest group, the af-
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fairs are managed and guided by the traditional good family customs
and good manners. In a state or nation, the rules are called laws. In
a society, ciub or fraternity, the rules are called by-law,s or statutes.
THERE ARE TWO DISTINCT KINDS of government forms today. They are the Autocratic form and the Popr"rlar form of government. The word autocratic means the rule of ONE, and in government,
or a smali group of men has the absoiute po\\:er and the people
has little or no say in horv they are ruled .or govel'necl. 'Ihe most extreme form of autocratic government is the so-called Tctaiitarian form
of government. This r,vas the kind of government that Italy had under
Mussolini. This was also the form of government tirat Germany had
under Hitler, and this is the present form cf government of the Soviet
Union.
IN THE POPULAR FORM OF GOVERNMENT, the porver is in
the hands of the people. This form of government is known as Dernocracy. Democracy is deflned as the government of the people, by the
peopie, and for the people. We are ail very farniliar with this forrn oi
governlnent
it being oltr present form.of government. This is also
the form of -government of the United States of America which is the
ieader of all nations in the struggle for peace all over the world.
IN COUNTRIES where the form of governm.ent.is Totalitariar:.
Freemasonry is outlawed and the freemasons are periecuted. In countries where the form of government is Popular, Freemasonry is allolved.
tolerated or even encouraged. Why? Because the freemasons al1 over
the world uphoid, as individuals, the principles of Democracy. And
also because dernocratic ideas and principies are incorporated, with
certain limitations, in the by-laws, constitutions, or statutes of Freemasonry.
one man

IN THE SUBORDINATE OR BLIIE LODGES, the power

is

vested in the hands of the brethren who elect their officers by secret
ballots for a short term of one year. In the Grand Lodge of the Philippines, the power is also vested in the hands of the brethren who elect
try secrei ballots also the Grand Lodge officers for the short term of
one year. The past masters, the masters and the wardens of all the
subordinate iodges constitute the members of the Grand Lodge. All
subordinate lodges are represented in the Grand Lodge and this is a
vivid demonstration of democratic principles in action in our institution. Not only this, you will note that the term of office of the elected
officers is only one year, which is short, so that if the elected c,fficers
especially the masters and the Grand Master act unwisely and improperly during their term of office, they will not be reelectecl for another
term. In many subordinate lodges and in our-Grand Lodge there is a
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more beautiful ciemocratic practice '*hicr lii hecorning a traditior.'-, and
that is; the incumL.rent mastel:s of mil::;r io,iges and tire incurnlbent Grand
]Iaster of our Grancl X,odge cl.o nct seek re-etrectlon in order t{-r give
other brethren a chance to serve"
AS YOU AI-R,EADY KNO\\:, l:...: Cland T"odge is the Suprerne
masonic llo\4/er in the rnasonic jrrrisri:rl-rr. l: ihr Plrilippines, possess*
iegi'-rlative, exeeiug all the attributes of soveleignty- i,.i-q p"r-rvsrnmeirl
judiciai
iimited onl;,'ir,;,-:si:'i:t rtlhererLce to tke ancient
utive, and
- ilnt-i ihe prcr",;sions trf its constitu.iicur ancl relandmarks of the orc.ler'.
gulations.

LET US NOW GO to tl,e Scotti:.L Rrte o"i Freerna.soory. nn the
Scottish Rite Botlies of, tiie {ilieni '-'i ilie Fhinipprriles, tre oilicers o'f
each -qnbor.dinate bodies are electe,';:1. ihe s;i{re manrer as ihose of
the blLre lcciges and hu1rl offices foi: ,.,:-,;t oM leal'. Xn tlie Fhilippine
Boclies. the incumbent pre-sidirrg ot'|cer of each iliody do uot alst-, seelt
leeiectiorl in or"cler to give others e ci,ence to serve. The beautifu.l
clemocratic. prir-rcipie is also upheld.
ALL OF TI{E SCOTTISH RITE BODIES in th,e Orient of the
Philippines are nnder the jurisdlctior^. oi tl'rs Su"prerne Council of tlre
33rcl ancl last cleglee of the Ancierit anei Accepte,cl Scottish Rile of Freernasoi-ir\-. The Sr-rpi'eme C'.onlcil r'vield:: pow"er over aii its sr"lbordinate
bodies. 'fhe memirers of the Supreme g,-:,uncil are lirniteci t'o thirt.l' ttrrr.ee
rvho shall be 33rci degr'ee Scottish Hite Freernasoxls. The1,- ane not
elected. ll. the s,-rbordinate boclies.
A F'EW YEARS AGO, in Jure, i951 issue of the Fa,r Eastern
Freentason, under the coluurn or I'Ielvs trorn the Suprenae Cor.rncil, it
l'as published that the Supr"erne Councii approved the foilou.ing resolution u'hich ciearly made knor,yra ils edhel"ence to Democratic Frinciples. The Resolution reads:

"THE SUPts,EME COUI{CIT- supports and def,ends the
freedom of Religion, freetlom of speech, and freedorn of press
as especially vital to the rmaintenance of hurnan liberty and
democratic government" The Supreme Counail supports and
defends ali the inciividual, civil and Political Rights contained
in the Bill of Rights and of the Phiiippine Constitution.
"THE SUPREME COLTIICII upholds the Five great principles of democratic governrnental organization: (tr) Free Eleetion, (2) a balance of power lietween the executive, legislative,
and judicial branches of the governffrent, (B) freedorn of econo_
mic enterprise, (4) Separation of the church, and state and
schooi anci (5) civil service based oniy on rnerit.,,
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RECENTLY, our Grand Lodge in an article entitled: An Appeal
To All Christian and Democratic Elements, that was published in the
Manila Times on March 3, 1954 said in part and I quote: "ft is unfortunate that the Catholic Hierarchy of the Phiiippines should make
this untimely, uncharitable and unwise attack against freemasonrS'
whose main objectives are the promotion of brotherly love among men
irrespective of race, color, or creed; charity- ancl justice to all; liberty
and defense of fundamental human rights guaranteed democratic constitutions."
BRETHREN, those of you who have read the Masonic Law Book
of the Grand Lodge and the Statutes of the Supreme Ccuncil (Mother
Council of the World) of the 33rd and last degree of Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, will perhaps agree with me when
I sqy that Freemasonry is not absolutely 100% democratic because of its
adherence to its old time traditions and landmarks. But the recent declarations made public by our Grand Lodge and by our Supreme Council
eommitting our fraternity to the suppoyt and defense of Democratrz
Principles, will no doubt influence the growth and development of Freemasonry toward complete democracy.

--o-_

WHAT IS MASONRY?
By Wor. Bro. Ar,rnnoo R. SANTos
(Contintted fyom last issue\

MY FATHER was a Mason. My erhood of men irrespective of
elder brother is z Mason. My creed, color, nationality, religious
father was respecteti and honored belief, rich or poor, young or old,
in our eommunity. My brother is "The cause of human progress is
also good. So, Masonry must be our cause... and the guarantee of
good. I believe I am on the bright equal rights to all peoples everyand right side of Life.
where, the end of our contention."
WHAT ARE THOSE A\'- We have pledged to extend aid and
CIENT established usag:es aird cus- relief to our distressed fellow masons, their widorn s and orphans.
torns of the Fraternity?
\Ve
have promised to study, obey,
and
the
IN
GOD
BELIEVE
WE
mbintain
and support our lau's and
The
three
irnmortality of the Soul.
regulations.
This boils down to
Great Lights of Masonry are the
greatest
rrne
of the
tenets or as*cets
Holy Bible, the Square and Comthat of ChnritU,
Ipsses. They are our rules and jn Masonry
guide. We pray, and we believe in which is the -closest we can do to
the Fatherhood of Cnod and broth{Continued on page 1053)
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J';sli ,r/ )Iost lVorthy Gva,ncl Patr,itt, ll-ilbur H. ('rarnblet to Rosario
f i!!artel, (ha1tfer'-No.2, O.E.S., at the Plarid.el Moscn.ic Tenpla,
Mattila, J!tr{!, .:1, 1955

I!.ELCO}IE. . . SISTE.RS .{ND BROTHERS OF ROSARIO
VILLARUEI, CHAPTER No. 2
Si-"tels ancl Brothers

:

\\-ith a sineere feeling of happiness and fraternal love, I welcome
not clotrbting that all of you h.ad the full enjoyment of our short
all,
I.ou
recess. I hope that yotl have not onll' had a good rest, but that you
have gainecl health, vigor and inspiration which are ffiost essential and
necessar)- fol the s,ork that'fle hBVe for our beloved chapter.
Again, I bid you weleome, and with our holidays over, let us resume
orlr s'ork, joining our efforts together that the glory that is our aim
for onr beloved Order and our Chapter may be fully attained^
(Signed) ADA S. GUZMAN
Worthy Matron

THE ROVAI" ARCTI PAGE
Bi'o. RIZHL EIONORED

Cavite City, June 19, 1955
,.After the Iapse of rrrany years when
- arrdl death of that great and foremost
the anniversaries of the birthday
Filipino hero rvere regular l:eariy features in this City, Cavite, for the
first time since the Liberatic,n, has today otrservecl the g4th birthday
anniversary of that much laniented anr] in:rnortal her,t
Dr. JOSE

BIZAL.

-

Under the sponsorship of i,he Royal Arch Masons of Cavite Chapter
ldo. XIII, a civic parade in cornmernoration of that glorious event was
held. The parade, if not the ]ongest, is perhaps one of the longest the
carritefros have ever witnessed in many lears. It started from the caridad Elementary school anc ended in the San Antonio Erementary
School, where a short prograrn'r comrnernorating the occasion was held,
Principal speakers were wor., Bro. victoriano yamzon anrx wor. Bro.
Patricio del Rosario. The fornnrer spoke in Engiish and the latter in
Tagalog.
The following entities. associations ancl institutions participated
in the parade: City Police Fc,rce; Fhitrippine Na!r, Unit and Band;
IIigh school cadets; Fleet Rese,i'rze Association and Ladies Auxiliary;
Veterans of the Philippine Reva,lut.ion; U.S. Marines and Bandi Sta.
eruz, Caridad, San Roque, Garit,:; and San Antonio Eiementary Schools;
cavite central Institute. Bo1- and Girl scouts of the Fhilippines and
their Drums and Bugles corps: Kapisanan sikap Kabataan; La porta
Vaga CIub; Rosario Young ],{e'yi As-qociation; Caricla,cn Unidas Club;
Kapisanan Damayan ng 1\{agdaragat; Tiger's ciub; Teen Agers club;
caviteflos Youth circle; Naval Retire<tr civilian Employees; caballeros
Libres del oriente; Batong Bulray n-,odge }tro. 22; Legionarios del rrabajo; Cavite Chinese Chamber of r0onnrnerce with banctr; Cavite
"Iaycees;
cavite w'omen's club; cavite Frlericulture center crub; Rotary
Anns;
cavite Rotary club; order of rhe Easlern Star, XIII Martyrs chapter
No. 6, cavite subordinate Lc,dges, F. & A. r[., ancl Royal Arch Masons
with barid.
The Grand officers of the G,and chaptbr of Royal Arch Masons
of the Republic of the Philippines, made a special trip in two chartered.
buses to participate in the para,cle. Their presense has indeed not only
graced the occasion, but also rnade the ceiebration more colorful.
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MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
912 Taft Avenue, I\{anila, Fhilippines

Mauro O. Baradi
Wilson Building
Juan Luna, Binondo, Manila
Dear Sir and Brother:

RUFINA ALONZO

\

I am attaching hereto pictures taken of children which have been,
admitted to the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children.
The little girl, Rufina Alonso, x'as adrnitted to the hospital on.
March 14th of this year and is a post-polio case. She will be in the
hospital for about 6 - 8 months after which she will be fitted withr
braces and then she will be able to go to the ground like any othlr normal'

child.

I

At the present time we liave 15 chiirlren unclergoing treJtment in,

our wards, and 5 children who receive out patient treatment,j
At the last rnonthly rneeting of the Masonic }lospital for Crippled
Children, there was turned over to the Treasurer a sum of dfg,ZZg.SO
representing the collections made through the various lodgep ofr this
Grand Jurisdiction" During the past 12 months the monthry bills paid
for the care of children in the Masonic Hospital for cripplearcniiaren
has averaged P2.800.00 per month, which sum considerabry exceeds
the annual collections recei-""ed frcrn Biue tr-odges.
At the Annual Communication, heid in April of ,this yeai, a resoIution was passed by the 9 cavite Lodges rvhich resolution was,seconded'
and carried unanimously by the brethren of the Grand Lodge to increase the annual hospital dues to P8.00 per capita. This will mean
that the brethren have shown their willingness to assist in the wonderful rvork of rehabilitating crippled children. No better way can be shown
to prove our Masonic tenets of charity a,nd rerief than the spirit of
cooperation shown by the br:ethren in the support of the Masonic l{ospital for Crippled Children.
Sincerely and fraternally yours,
(Sgd") C. F. CARLSON
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Josn E. RACme, P.I,I. (12)
C:llttiyman, C om,'mittee on F rater-

nal

Cor"responclence

KENTUCKY, 195!

TO US WERE I{ANDED the
tr954 Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky, just today,
June 15, 1955. We hurried to turn
to the pages of Most Worshipful
Charles A. Keith of the Committee
on the Proceedings of other Grand
Lodges, and we were most pleased
to read his review of our Grand
Lodge Proceedings for 1953. We
regret that previous Proceedings
of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky
could not be reviewed and we desire to make up for that omission

in

revierving these Proceedings
among our first assignments on
our new appointment.
THE 154TH ANNUAL COMIf UNICATION of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky took place in
Louisville on October 19, 1954. It
l-as attended b1' 18 of its Past
Grand ][a-sters, and 15 distinguishecl visitors.
THE ADDRESS of ldost Wor-

theil sterling

qualifications

as

example for others as
you continue through the Grand
Line." There is nothing wrong in
giving such tribute but to us hsre,
the brethren will shout "electioneering." Among his many duties
were the cornerstone-laying of
three Lodges and dedications of
nine Masonic buildings. He granted 19 dispensations to confer the
MM degree, and fill in vacancies.
He promulgated 35 Opinions on
various points on jurisdiction, quaIification of candidates, place of
Iodge meetings, sale of alcoholic
beverages, sale of bonds for the

"shining

construction of temple and on
waiver of jurisdiction. He made

201 visitations of

Subordinate

Lodges including the Grand Chap-

ter of the Eastern Star of Kentucky, the Scottish Rite Bodies, Chapters of Royal Arch and other coordinate bodies. For his accompiishrnents, Most Worshipful Haley has encieared himself to his
fellow Kentuckians; He was made
an honorary member of 78 Subor-

shipfr-rl Halel-. retiring Grand
nlaster \\'a,r a comprehensive narratic,n of the activities of his adniinistration. After briefly touching on Necrology by mentioning dinate Lodges, and of two chapters
the death of tr,r,o Past Grand I\[as- of the Order of the Eastern Star;
ters. he expressed in glowing life member of his own Lodge and
terms. his appreciatioi-r for the Chapter, McNeil Lodge No. 586
help he received from his cleput-v, and Lebanon Junction Chapter
the Grand Senior Wa;"den ancl the No. 72, O.E.S. He was also made a
Grand Junior Warden; alsa, of life member of the Masonic Vete-
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rans. Association of Tennessee. and non-Masonic individuals are
In closing his address, the Grand included in such reports. This

Ilaster

emphasized the need of
leadership, and "Masonry can sup-

ply that

leadership if \ye rvill
practice its principles and 'let our
good works be known."'
TO MOST WORSHIPFUL
KEITH, we lvish to assure him
that we will endeavor to prepare
more reviews. At least, the present administration has promised
us some pages of its own forthcoming proceedings.
MANITOBA,

.1954

THE BRE?HREN of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba have etrected an
eminent scholar, the President of
Brandon College to serve as their
Grand Master. He is Most lYorshipfrrl Brother John R. C. Evans.
We extend to them our tyarm con-

gratulations and felicitations on
the fitting choice.
THE DISTRIBUTION in the
making and reporting of the various reports was so well done
that the whole affair avoided unneeessary rppetition in the narration of grand lodge officer"s' dcings.
rWe beg to commend the rvise step
teiken by Most Worshipful Harry
H. Gray-in doing away with the
seemingly rosary*way in making
reports of his activities as Grand
'Master. In our travels, by corresponde4ce, we noticed that reports
were unnecessarily duplicated and
:0v€11 the non-Masonic functions

rnethod and u.e agree with an eminent Correspondent of more ttha,n
a decade of continuous service on
this line, that the l'epor't of, Most
Wor*qhipful Gray' r,.pproximates
the tiesirecl ri"a.r-.
ONE S?RIKING PAR,T of the
report and rr-e think such practice is rvorthy of imitation is the
actual perforner,.nce of Memorial
Ser'rrice ceremotties a.; the Graud
Master reacl-s thirt part of kris report on Necrologl-. trVe fraternally
submit that it is mosl iitting that
way, bgsici.es, it i--r not iocatrized as
when it is done in a sepal'ate oeea.sion and b1,- a pai'ticular lodge"
TX{E YEAR OF SERVICE of
Most Worshipftil Gra"rr was crowd,.
ed u,ith varior"rs activ,ities yet irr.spite of his sickness for sometirne
he was able to accomplish them to
the satisfaction of his constituents.
THE 1954 PROCEEDINGS include instructive addresses among

which are WE WALK

TO-

GETHER by Nlost Worshipful Edward J. Franta, Past Grand Master of North Dakota and that of

Most Worshipful Wm.

Douglas,

Grand Historian of Manitoba. F'or
lack of space here, we will seek
permission from the Editor of The
Cabletous to inciude them in the
future issues of our official publication.
WE LEAVE THE GRANI)

LODGE of Manitoba impressed
with the following declaration of
Most Worshipful Gray when he
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saici; "E{ere is a,n int1tres.<'it'e p'ar:^ il-r',rr:t'l Masters and Grand Secnettrre of 15,000 F reetmasons, yrt'"rsi,- ;;tr':e: : official visitations to other
irrg u b,trlil r.tf nten n'ho ltat,e de- 'L,r'::,-i Jurisdictions; attendance
dicated th,eniselres to the i,n.er ;; ::eetings of other llasonic Boidetls ti 1.tf e. ['[ere in tJt'is piL'tu,'."4 ,i le: ln Tennessee; dedication and
are iugir-i.i,glLt;,tf c',tlot' and. c,tuL- c,r':..ci'i'rtion of new iodges: dediposiiio ti re'ueqlit,tg unsellish ,1.vtd cr'rti..-)r) of lodge halls; lvituessing
ttrtitlt iitti'pose, that rlra.l 11our ai- i:eri,;n:rlly the conferrnig of degteit:i,tit t.i_k:': q. tnognet. Here i,t,.,. r'.3e,-i b)' various lodges; issuing
It': .itq.ii ,t,.l.ttiit, cti'e portiotts iit,tt, :i i) : c i a I dispensatiotrs, aPPoint-

t:

dul.t ,und C.istot'tecl, f or it it,
ItuitrJn ettot'ts. ir r,s tlifltr.u,li. i,)

a

L.r

r(aL'i',i. t tii,.,t'ritiy

hi,rtrh stnndar,.!.

ttent it
'ti.,.tji: itt lliis ('cltlds oi
trl'

i1,,,, .t.,1 iitipi rtre

etit.ir;(,ri

41

lt.totti.ti.

hut-rtun.

i1,-i iyilr.lg11t,Ltt,if U.e cOU,td,,

i,,,' ti,t-:t: ti.tt!l and tLninterestittg
p,I/.i- .(rii)sf ityte t]rut u'ltich is coiiti i,ii ,i.i ,;tii,.r.t'titt. TJtis t:utt b,:t
11

:'):Liri:..{

and recommendations. Mo.gt

7i rrshipful Brother Wilson in payiLLg :ribute to his bretht'en of Ten,-lesj,ee said in conclLldillg his re"collectively yott have raised
1.l,>r1..
ihe ':,rtal member:ship to the higherrir ?lAIk in history."
-L-FIE

GRAND LODGE OF
TENNESSEE \\:as host to tlie

Bie::nial Meeting of the }lasonic
F.r:liei Association of the United
State.* ancl Canada. We under'', iii tt. !14il.,.i.,t,i5."
shlro.i it to have been its first. and
n{,rsr Worshipful Brothel' Do-qs,
-\ur.l. ,, : .so:i, So trIrie It b,e.
Grar:tl Secretary *,as Presidettt of
th'r Association.
THE DECISION OFTFIE
TENNIiSSEE. 1954
-,1GR,AND MASTER in denying io
THIS IS OUR SEC] OND grrrrxt permission to dedicate a
I'HANCE to visit, by correspon- rnarKer bearing certain Masonie
dence. the Grantl Lodge of Tennes- ernblems in a section of a cemetery
see. The brethren of Tennessee resLricied for the use of Masons
are all\'a)'s busl' n'ith Masonic ac- an,1 iheir families on the ground
tivities and under the leadership that it was commercial in nature
of ]Iost 1\-orshipt'ul Clyde Hubert u,as adopted as in order.
Wilson, Freemasonry continues on
TX{E PROCEEDINGS of Tenthe for*'ard stride.
nessee like others of its kind conTHE ADMINISTRATION of tain a report of the Committee on
Most \\:orshipful Wilson was char- Fraternal Correspondence. This
acterized b1' his attendance in all pant of the proceedings w-trich is
the district meetings. attendance by iva;'of comparison to the others
in'the Washington Conferences of are inot'e exhaustive. trt follows

a,,,.,; ,

,,1 i.:)tyiJ. ;1,1 tli.?utet. e.ffort ,,n.
ittt,,. .),!, - .i 'i.l ,)it ttriilt. Ltt i,:S_it,
:t. :;i,; jt t't,;, I kn,ttt, the feufi,rd,
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WORLD of that ni,atty of the representatitses, sent
scholar and diplo- lierc by their Lodges to h'arusact
mat, Ray V. Denslow. From them theh' btt.siness, ltaue been absent
we'iearned of the travels of Most 1'torit thc Grand Lodge room tuhen
Worshipfral Douglas, Chairman of matters of great intportance lwnse
the said comrnittee, to the Grand colne u,p f or a t{ecisi,on. Tltis
Lodge of England, to Cologne, to tltoughtless neglect of duty must
Rorne and to Paris, all for the in- 'tl,ot occur this ltear ruhen ute
terest of F reernasonry. On such hare so m&n!! i.tems of utnzost
visit and upon his own recommen- itnportance to be decided uprln.
dation recognition of and ex- You a1"e theref ore etpected to
change of representatives with the be present at all titnes tht'oughGrande I-,oge National Francaise, ottt tlTis enti,re Grand ContmuniGrand East of the Netherlands cationxiltr,".
(Holland), Grand Lodge of VienWe have quoted the Most Worna for Austria and the Grand shipful Grand Master if only to
Lodge of tsahia (Brazil) was ap- remind also our brethren in this
proved.
Grancl" Jurisciiction, of the imporWE DO APPRECIATE the tance of one's attendance as he
kind words of Most Worshipful represents his own Lodge.
Douglas on our efforts to travel to
THE GRAND ITASTER had a
the Grand Lodge of Tennessee in }:usy administration. He approv1953 by correspondence, of course. ed 57 sets of by-larvs or amendvnents to by-laws and disapproved
,one. He granted 170 dispensations
ii confer degrees short of time
FLORTDA, 1951*
and proficiency, to confer degrees
MOST' WORSHIPFUL James in cases of physical disabilities, to
L. Mixson opened his address rvith elect and install officers, to move
what we beg to call a warning and Loctrges to nerr' location, to furnish
a challenge. He said, "Tlte bwsi' list of membership to the Fl,"rida
ness of this Grantl Lodge i,s the I,{ason and for miscellaneous rear
responsi,bilit'a of you Mastet's anri sor1,r. He issued 5 dispensations
Wardens, because as the repre- for the formation of five fier\r
sentatiues of tlte particular Lacl- lcrdges. There \\:ere 12 ernerges ?lou, rt"e Grand, Lodge. It is gent comrnunications to consetheref ore indispensably necessary crate, constitute and install offifor eaclt, Lodge to be represented cers, to lay corner sione of nerv
a,t all ti,m,es duri,n,g this Grand. Masonic ]Iail, to consecrate and
CottLntun,icat,ion a,nd. I usan,t. you, to cledicate new Masonic Halls and
accept th.at responsibi,lity altd act, conduct Masonic funeral service,
accortling1l.11. Too rtlten i.n, tlt,e past He also issued 6 Executive Ordery

the

IAASONTIC

great
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FRATERNAL REVIEWS

10 edicts, 92 Rulings, decisions Baradi, then Grand Master of
and interpretations of Masonic the Philippines. He also attended
Law and rnade 9 recommenda- various district meetings and spetions. Only 5 of such rulings, decisions and interpretations \\'ere
disapproved by the CommitLee on
Masonic Jurisprudence. Most
Worshipful Mixson attended the
Masonic Week in Washington, D.
C., February 22-25, 1954 and had
occasion to hear Freemasonry in
the Philippines described by our
present Grand Secretary, Most
'Worshipful Brother Dr. Mauro

cial neeetings.

The Grand Orator exhorted the
brethren on "lohat ue need more
right nota is a practical appli,cation of Masonry; a colnnlonsense,
doton to earth uorki,ng plan to
teach dts Truths; the onht real
thing ue lraue to offer is seraiceto God, our neighbor, oltr Cou,ntru
and ourselaes."

WHAT IS MASONRY?
(Continued, from page 1044)
humbly imitate one of the nobiest
works of God, especially that cf
extending aid to the needy, to lhe
wanting, to the downtrodden --- so
fhey may live and enjoy life.
1. To hear soothing words from
brother masons giving you a

warning

of an approaching

danger cannot be bought in
terms of dollars or pesos;
2. To know that your son or
daughter is lodged under the
care and protection of a
brother mason in foreign lands
or in any place you have not
seen will give you peace of
mind and contentment;
3. To feel at home in any place
under the guidance and wise
counsel of a fellow mason is a
great asset;

1.

To feel the helping hand being
extended by a brother mason

when you are in need is feeling that Heavenly Act of God

ayity to all, Peace on
-Ch
earth, and goodwill to all
Mankind.

TI{ESE ARE SOME of the advantages we have as Masons. And
in all nations, everywhere, at ali
times and in all climes, masons can
be found.

WE SHOULD THEREFORE
be proud that we are masons. Let
us keep that spirit of brotherhood
ourning briehtly in our hearts and
minds. These valuable traits we
aow possess; these ancient established customs rre have in our Fraternity transcend from generation
to generation for our own benefit
and for the best interests of our
childr^n and children's children until time shall be no more.

Tsn Clnr,ntow
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(Conti,nued,)

,,THE ROLE AF FREEMASON RY IN A FREE PHILIPPINES"
by Bro. Ni,colas P. Baban and
Bro. Joe T. Hou'ard

EACH PIECE OF MECHANI.
CAL EQUIPMENT supplied to
the Philippines through the FAO
anri MSA programs is stamped
with these signiflcant tv o r d s
"Strength For A Free World."
Such material help is not only necessary but desperately needed in
all underdeveloped portions of the
world in order to aid in the batble
for the establishment of a working
democracy for all who desire it.

PHILIPPINE FREEMASONS
have nct neglected to exert their
influence for freedom in this land
in a material way. The Grand
Lodge under the able leadership of
Past-Grand Master M. Baradi has
already given P15,000 for the Artesian Wells Program of President

Magsaysay. Thus they have demonstrated in a materiai way that
they are willing to try to help provide "strength for a free world."

Mechanical devices, however, are
to supply the needed
"strength for a free world." The
dynamics for it are in the'hearts
and minds of men. No amotint of
material goods or gadgets will give
that strength unless along with the
goods goes free minds, free human
spirits and free human purposes.
These latter are absolute requirements and also supply ,,strength
for a free world." Indeed, there
may be machines and materials
without freedom. While, on the
other hand, it is possible to have
true democratic freedom without
much more than the necessities of
Iife.

MASONRY has, is anci will continue to carry a very meaningful
role in the struggle to keep this
fair Republic a radiant beacon
light for freedom and demoeracy..
We ivould not be so brazen as to.
say that the Philippines became a
free nation, remains one and hag
eyery hope of continuing to be one
because of Masonry. We do contend, however, that its role has not
only been significant but vital and
decisive, as well as militant
throughout its brave history here
in these lovely isles. We purpose.
to show the role of Freemasonry in
a Free Philippines in these three
phases of the life of the Republic.
IT IS AT THIS POINT that the First its historical role, second its,
role of Freemasonry in a Free contemporary role and .third its.
Philippines emerges.
continuing role.
n<rt enough

(To be continued)

pl u Ountnteril
WE COUMEND the gotttl iront u'ltateaet' soul'ce. n*nop Mariana
A. llddrioga of the Lingayen diocese utas on sountl ground tohen he
cond.emned in strong language the "Santa Cruz cle Mayo cel,ebrations"

as "xulgar ond deaoid of tnrc piety."

WE INDORSE FAVORABLI- the stand, of tlte Bislmp and, trust
that the wasteful and misdirected celebral,ions held in tlte guise of religious acti,aities will be discontinued.
THE PASTORAL LETTDR contains, among other things, shar1tl11tuorded erhortations uhich are opportune. We reltroduce ercerpts erprassing ideas uhi,ch should, be heed,ed.

"WE ARE CONSTRAINED to raise otu' t;oi,ce t,ttlt aehe.ntence" tlle
Bisholt said, "because the celebrations characterized by riaalt'ies rathet'
than deaotion to the Cross on uhich Cltrist died, turn out to be a shott:
as to toho can offer the most suntptuous f east and the most beautiful an,Jerpensioely dressed Reina E\ena, l?,ei.na Sentenciuda, antd Reina Ester.
The mock process'i,on sometimes forces 'its rcay into a chttrch iust bef orc
or after mid,ni,ght, headed by a roudy group of dl"unken people. Th.c
celebrants haoe a great supet"stitious fear
calamity befall the fomily ot' localit?t.

of foregoing the feast kst

sonze

"THE RESULT is that they are really offering theit. efforts and
not to God tuho died naked and th,irsty on the Cross, but to

sact'ifices

the goil that i,s their b'elly, their tuo-f old bclly
tlte u,ppet. one,
- hence the honot.theisseat
of gluttoW, amd, the lower one the seat of aenel'lJ;
not
rendered, to Chri,st, but to Bacchus and, Vena,s ol pagan mytltology."

WE JOIN IN THE SENTIMENTS expressed and in the hope that
the secular and regulnt' clergy of eaery diocese uill'carry them into effecl

for the good of sound religion and of the Philippines.-Cttvtrlo

WE

OsrAs.

DEFEND

lContinued front insicle front utuet pagel
must defend the cat'dinal principles ol Freem,asanr1J
hwnan an.tl dioine, immutable a,nd immortal.

tolticlr

at"tt

CAMILO OSIAS
Grand Mastet'
a
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GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES
Grand Lodge Officers
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Grand Moster

Camilo Osias

(4t

Deputy Grand Ma.ster

Clinton F. Carlson

(8)

Seniot' Grattcl Warden

Yicente Y. Orosa

(53)

lunior Grand

Howard R. Hick

( 1)

Grand Treasut"er

Esteban Munarriz

(l4t

Grand Sect'etat'y

Mauro Baradi

War"den

District Grand Mastet' f or Javan.

.

William J. Eichorn

(82-119)
(L24)

Grand Chaplain

Nicanor Santos

(30,1

Grand, Oratot'

Enrique Sobrepefla

(4)

Grand Marsltol

Domingo Bascara

(82)

Juan Causing

(30)

William H.

Quasha

(80)

Mariano Alcantara

i+ct,

Hermogenes P. Oliveros

(82r

Norris N. Everett

(9'

Doroteo Joson

t5'lt

Ju,nior Groncl Deacon

Federico Concepcion

i7C

Senior Grand Stet,oard,

Antonio Donado

(2)

Jun'iot' Gt'and Steruarcl

Rufino Roque

Grand Put'suiaant

Victor Oblefias

(20)

Grand Organist

Martiniano Esguerra

(21)

Grand Tyler

Andres Torio

(56

Grand Swoycl IJeat"et'
Grand Bibla Bcarer . .

Senior Grcn

Junior

l

l,ectu.t

ct'

Gt"ancl Lectut'er

Senior Grond

.

.

Deacoyt
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